






[1882-03-07; “Laban Howes Jr Letters / Item 6 – To Father – Mar. 7, 1882.pdf”; this 
letter has the same style envelope with pre-address, and stamp cut off; has a partial 
post mark “Parkenh[----]  7 MR 82”:] 

             
 Liverpool   Mch 7th  1882 
Dear Father – 
  Your last favor was dated 19th Febr’y – the day previous to our 
arrival –   I have been pretty busy days since we arrived and as I spent most 
of the evenings & nights on the “Annie Johnson” I am afraid you may have 
good reason to think that I am rather neglecting to put you as to what I am 
doing here so now while they are filling the Graven Dock with water I will 
take a few minutes for letter writing.   We came into dock on the 1st so you 
see we have used up nearly a week in getting our Copper changed –   not 
much like N.Y. work & I got quite disgusted at times.   We had 2000 gal. 
water run into the vessel, trying to find the old leak, but could’nt find a 
place where it came out again –   Found a rent in the stern post – that might 
possibly caus a small leak – put in a piece (Graven) there, one in the Stern 
post & two in the Rudder but all Small pieces –   Our “Sancer”[?] that the 
Rudder ha[n]gs on had broken off and let it down on to the pintles – but I 
have now got what is called a box cleat made and hope it will stand better.   
Did I write you how bad our old metal was?   Capt Harriman said it was as 
bad  
[Page] as any he had ever seen –   I have covered her all over with felt but 
could do nothing in the way of caulking as all the Butts & seams were as 
hard as possible.   Capt Harriman was looking all over her a few days ago & 
he said he had hardly ever seen a Eight year old vessel whose scarfs & buts 
were as close as ours – & mark Hall said the same – so I feel that although 
the Bark is not very fast nor yet pretty she is pretty strong and good for 
several years more of ordinary work.   I have spent some considerable 
money in renovating the cabins – thought I had better do it now while I had 
a little money in hand & they were begining to look quite shabby.   Have had 
them both Gilded & painted, the Chairs recovered & new carpet for the After 
& oil cloth for the forward cabin.   Lucy bought the Carpets for me and I 
came over this afternoon to see them fitted – & says she is well satisfied with 
her choice – good folks both of them & I am very sorry they go to Portland 
instead of San Fco.   I have’nt settled up my freight business yet – only got 
the returns from the Dock Co – yesterday and to day I have not been over to 
town, – since we came into graving dock.   There is some talk of claims for 
mixture of two Grades of wheat caused by Cutting sacks but I dont  
[page]  think it can be anything very serious.   Our Cargo ran short some 12 
Tons but I understand that is quite a common thing for the wheat to face 
short.   To morrow I will have to begin to settle up a/c’s as far as possible – 
dont like to have every thing hanging fire ‘till the last minute.   If we get 
under the Coal Tips tomorrow as I hope now to do – I think we will be loaded 
either on Friday or Saturday – but there’s no telling what may happen before 



that time –   I will write you as soon as I have fixed up my freight busine∫s & 
remain with great love to you all 
           Your aff son 
  Laban. 
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